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Partial Adoption of Divisible Technologies in Agriculture 

Philip I. Szmedra, Michael E. Wetzstein, and Ronald W. McClendon 

Ab.tract We have developed a dyna",1G theoretlwi 
lIIodel 10 III/,est'qate teelwoloy" complemenl, where 
the deglee of adoptIOn" a {lIndlOn oj prodIlGer;' 1'''''''
techllology level" Ba,ed on th,s model, we I"ed an 
e",,,mwl applIGatwu to o"e" the adoptton oj mte
g>ated pe,t u"magement (lPM) 1I1Ith and WIt/lOut u-n
gatlOll Re,,"t, ""iIeate that the deg?ee oj new teeh
1I010gy adoptIOn maq depeud 011 the extent o{ the ,."k 
Fm e;l.,(flllple, strong/II rlSk-CWe1.,e produuJ'rfi who 1l . .,e 
drljland teehllology 111aV (Jill" par/wI/v adopt [PM 
Ami prod'lIee" who Irrigate to blgil1jlcallli" deGTea,e 
valwtwu III 'I wid aud retw-u, 111071 also onllf partwU71 
adopt [PM 

KelJwords. FeCit uwnagcuw1lt, lrngat'lon, Mm'Ztlatwn, 
6071I1eall;, leell1l0loq71 adoptIOn 

ConventIOnal theolles descrlbmg technology adoptIOn 
10 agrIculture have ad,h essed constramts to adoptIOn 
ds-soclated with plOfitablhty, rIskmesb, and (hVlslblhty 
These constramts generally deal with farm tenure 
£11:'1 angements, aVelSlOl1 to Ilbk, Imperfect mformatlOn 
mal kets, mddequate fal m Size, and lack of credit (8) , 
AVdIldblhty of technologle, has been mvestlgated for 
mapplOpllate mfrastructure, chaotic supply of comple
mentary mput', and absence of eqUipment to reheve 
ldbm shOltages (3) Removmg these constramts, how
evel, has generally not resulted III ImmedIate adoptIOn 
Whllh focuses attentIOn on complexity and how It mflu
ences new technology adoptIOn 

TheoretIcallebearch and empmcal resedrch attempt to 
Isoldte the ehal acterIbtlcs of separate technologIeS as 
the key determlllants of the adoptIOn deCISIOn (5) 
Bye.lee and de Polanco prOVide eVidence that farmers 
adopt In d sequential mdnner, In some mstam,es d.dopt
Illg d complete packdge of new technolOgies, but more 
lIkely pi actlce pal tIal adoptIOn by acceptmg only d por
tIOn of a technology (Y) F drmel deCISIOns regardlllg 
new technology adoptIOn probably depend on the num
bel dnd complexity of eAlstmg productIOn technolOgies 
and the way 10 which a new techmque would comple
ment the eAlstmg technology mix Our article con
sidel S thiS notIOn 

The al tlCle mvestIgate. farmer deCISIOns regardmg 
technology adoptIOn when an eXlstmg set of prIor tech

SZlllc(h J. .<; dll dgrlcultuTdl econolnJ!:>t .... Ilh the Re..,oun.e~ dnd 
TechnologJf DIVI<;;1OI1, ERS, Wetl..,telll J<; d profe..,<;Ol, Depcui.menlof 
AgllwltUldi EtoI10mIC'5, Umv of Georgta, Athen-., and McClendon 
IS dll dS"iQCmte pI ofessOl, Depcll trocnt of Ab'1lcultm-dl Engmcermg, 
Un!vel Sltv of GeO! gla, Alhen .. 

Iltdhuzed number.. m fMrenthese'i cIte SOUl les hstec:i III the Refer
ence.., '-ethon elt the end oj the d.1 tIel", 

nologIes IS conSidered A theOl etlcal model desl!,,,,ed to 
mvestlgate technology complement. IS developed m d 
stochastic settmg, where the degl ee of adoptIOn lb a 
functIOn of producers' plIOI' technology levels An 
apphcatlOn reveals varylllg levels of Integrated pest 
mdnagement (IPM) adoptIOn fOl soybean fallnel s With 
and Without prIor Irl1gatlOn technology 

Analytical Framework 

Development of a theoretical model that mcOl pOlates 
VdrlOUS levels of a prIO! technology, IMI tIdl 01 total 
adoptIOn of new technologies, plOducel s' productIOn 
,md profit functIOns, amI the Stochd"tlC natlll e of 
I etUi ns may give lllSlght mto the technology "doptlOn 
process BUlldlllg on the gl oundwOl k of Antie, dnd 
Caswell and Zilbelman, we let q", = f[q,(e,)] reple
sent a productIOn transfOl matlOn from tnne t to t + 1 III 
an annudl productIOn pi ocess (t = 1 T) Whel c q, 
denotes the state of the output III tnne t, e, IS a deCI
sIOn valldble and denotes the deglee of adoptIOn of d 
new technology packdge, q, (e,), IS a functIOn repl e
sentmg the,effect of e, on q" dnd f() "a functIOn lep
lesentllIg the chdnge m the ,tate of output from tllne t 
to t+ 1 given q, and e, The state of output may define 
the cOl1(htlOns of the ,oybean ClOp, Illcludmg vegetd
tlve growth, blooms, and fnllt set Defimng a, dS the 
amount of the new technology avalldble 01 pUlchased. 
Val lable e, repl e"ents partI,ll ddoptlOn of thiS new 
technology In terms of pest mfOlmatlon. e, denotes 
the ,ubset of the mformdtlOn technology pdckage Plll
cha,ed by the falmer m tIme pellod t "hlch IS actudlly 
IllUll pm dted mto the productIOn pi oces" 

Bdsed on fal mel's' level of techmcdl eApertIse. the type 
of productIOn technologIeS lllrrenLly bemg used. alld 
the complexity ansmg flOm ,Ittemptmg to succe%fully 
mtegl'ate cun ent methods, fdrmel b. may mcOl pOl ate 
only d portIOn of a new techllolog v mto their pi oduc
tlOlI process The level of farmel s' PllOI technology, ", 
mfluenceb both e',(a) and a\(a), whel e e\(a) and 
a',(a) denote the effective level of pal tIal adoptlOlI dnd 
the optimal amount of the lIew technology plllcha<ed, 
Iespectlvely The I dtlO of pdl tIdl adoptIOn to pur
cha"ed technology IS also detel milled bv a, denoted as 
hl(a)"dnd I" defined by the IdentIty hJa) '" e,(a)/,I,(a) 
ThiS Identity prOVides a lmk between the Ie' el of pal
tIaI adoptIOn and the level of d ]lUI chased technology 

As noted by Byerlce and de Poldnco lIltel actIOn" 
among technolOgies ",II dffect ddoptlOn pattel n" If a 
new technology pdckage tend" to complement pllOl 
technolOgies, then hI' > 0, hl" < 0, whele hI' = dh/d" 
<md h," = d'hlda' Howevel, If d substItutIOn I eldtlOn 
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eXists, then h,' < O,ht" = 0 The derIvative relatIOn" 
Indicate the effectiveness Wlth which the new technol
ogy IS Integrated Into the productIOn scheme A com
plement relatIOnship between prIOr and new 
technologIes Indicates that an Increase In prIor technol
ogy will Increase degree of adoptIOn of the new tech
nology at an IncreasIng rate, whereas a Subbtltute 
relatIOnship Indicates that an Increase In prIor technol
ogy Wlll Increase degree of adoptIOn of the new tech
nology at a decreasIng rate 

Expected llet return In the Initial time perIOd, E('lTI), 
resulting from the adoptIOn of a new technology, can 
be ~peclfied as 

T 
, eT) ] = ~ E [I,(q" eJ],

l=1 

where E IS the expectatIOns operator and 1,( ) de
notes the distrIbutIOn of returns at time perIod t The 
functIOnal form of 1,( ) IS 

where p, IS output price associated With the market
able portIOn of q" and w,a, denotes the cost of the 
technology package In perIOd t. If all of the output IS 
harvested at terminal tIme, T, then I, > 0 for t = I, 

, T-I and I, > 0 at T The solutIOn totlus problem 
may be obtaIned With dynanuc programming (J3) Let 
P: (q,) denote the optimal performance functIOn wluch 
IS the optimal value of q, for problems startIng at state 
q, at time t By the optimalIty prInciple, 

The first-order conditIOn for maxImizatIOn of 'IT: (q,) IS 

(I) 

Risk preference may be Incorporated Into the obJec
tive functIOn by replaCIng expected returns In time t 
With farmer preference ordenng, U(l,), assumIng the 
eight postulates outlIned by Just and Pope (12) GIVen 
an analytiC functIOn, a Taylor serIes expansIOn about 
the expected value of I" E(l.), IS 

CD 

U(l,) = 1 {E[I, -E(I,)]klkl} U(k', 
k=O 

where U(k) denotes,the k'h derIvative of U Thus, the 
utility functIOn of a nsky prospect I, IS assumed to be 
equal to the utIlIty functIOn evaluated at the first 
moment of I, plus the products of the higher moments 
of It, the correspondIng derIvatIve of the utIlIty func
tIOn, and the Inverse factOrIal LettIng Mk denote the 
kth moment of I" the first-order maxmuzatlOn of U 
U(M" MJ> M , M.,) Yields 

" 

CD 

aU(l,)"),t = k~baUlaMk)(aMklrl"') = 0 

Note that 

Thus, thlb follows 

(2) 

Incorporating rIsk preference Into equatIOn 1 given 
equatIOn 2 Yields 

Rearrangmg terms Yields 

w = I 

+ (op' "la"t)/[aU/aE(lt)] (3) 

The optimal value of avaIlable or purchased tech
nolOgIes, "t, occurs when the margmal cost of", equals 
the value of expected margmal product times the 
adoptIOn ratIO plus the sunImatlOn of the rate of utilIty 
substItutIOn between E(I) and Mk moments plus the 
future margmal Increment to the objective functional 
weighted by producer's margInal preferences Thus, 
both rIsk preference and dynanuc productIOn Influence 
the optunal level of avaIlable technology 

The relatIVe Importance of modelIng risk preference 
versus dynamiCs IS open to empIrIcal InvestIgatIOn 
However, of Interest In tlus study IS the Influence of a 
prIor technology and rIsk aversIOn on adoptIOn of new 
technologIes. First, conSider a producer's optimal 
adoptIOn level of a technology gIven a prIor technology 
by Isolating prior technology effects from risk aver
sIOn FollOWIng Caswell and ZIiberman's assumptIOn of 
a statIc productIOn relatIon and Wlthout loss of gener
allty, a producer's optimal amount of- a new technology 
package IS deternuned by total dIfferentIatIOn of equa
tIOn 1 and by analyzmg the comparative statics 
results ThiS gIves 

pq "(ha' + ah')h + pq 'h' = 0, 

where q " = aZqlaeZ and a' = da/da 

RearrangIng tenns Yields 

a' = - a<j>lu + a<j>/uE, (4) 
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where u ~ h' a/h denotes the elastICIty of partIal tech
nologv adoptIOn, dnd e ~ - q "e/q' denotes the 
elabtIclty of malgmal product of partIal technology 
adoptIOn The total effect of a chdnge m pnor technol
ogy, el, on pUlchases of the new technology, <1, IS a' 
This tot.t! effect may be decomposed mto the substItu
tIOn and output effects, the first and second tenns on 
the lIght-hand sIde of equatIOn 4 If E IS zero, the 
degI ee of adoptIOn, e, does not mfluence the margInal 
1'1 mluet of adoptIOn Thus, the output effect assocIated 
wIth the mOuence of d change III " on d IS zero, dnd 
only the substItutIOn effect remams If E equdls one, 
howe,el, the output effect Just offsets the substItutIOn 
effect and the total effect, d', ", zelO As mdlcated m 
equatIOn 4, the level of new technology adoptIOn, e, 
mOuences the degTee to whIch pnor technology affects 
new technology purchases When a new technology 
package tendb to complement a pnOl technology (h' > 
0), then 

a' 	< 0 If E < 1 

> > 


A I elatlvely Stl ong decrea~e III margInal product of 
pal tlal adoptIOn IS associated wIth E > 1 gIven an 
mcrease III e, '" hIle 0 < E < 1 corresponds to .1 rela
tI,ely small change m mal gIna I product Thus, for E > 
1 the declllle III margInal product offsets the mcrease 
III h leOllltlllg m .1' < 0 AlternatIvely, a new technol
ogy package, a, that IS a substItute for prlOl technol
ogy (h' < 0), lesult~ III 

a' 	< 0 If E < 1 

> > 


When E > 1 the IIIcred~e m marglllal product offsets 
the dedllle III h re,ultlllg m a' > 0 ' 

A 	consldel £ltlOn of rJ'3k or dynamiC pI opertle~ mdY 
eIther mItIgate or augment the Iesponbe of a to a 
change III" AnalysIs uSlIIg comparatIve statIc' 
methods when rl,k and dynamICs are mcO! porated 
ubually I esults m mtJactable outcomes However, 
dssllp:l1ng flRk-dverse producer behclvlOl, It mdY be 
hypotheSIzed that If a IS a rI,k-reducmg (-IIlCI easmg) 
technology, the gI-eater the effect of a on the second 
elmi s,ub&equent moments of'TT, gwen a change In 0., 

the hlghel (lower) IS the adoptIOn rate of a In a 
dyndmlc IIsk-neutl al model, If an mCI ease m a reduces 
the 'IT moments magmtudes, a hlghel adoptIOn rate of 
a may be hvpotheslzed Thub, the risk dnd dynamIC 
plocesses mdY WOl k m tandem and are not necessanly 
mutuallv e"e1uslve 

An ImplIcatIOn of thIS analysIs IS that a heterogeneous 
bel of pI lOr lechnologleb cannot be Ignored when the 
adoptIOn of new technologIes IS bemg mvestlgated 

lNote tlMt e' 1<' ~I oportlolldl to h' 

Feder and others noted that when pI 101 technologIes 
are constantly bemg modIfied wIth the adchtlOn of new 
technologIes, eqmhbnum may nevel be attamed (8) 
ThIS IS partIcularly true when I'Isk prefel ence, and 
dynamIC processes are consldel ed 

Application 

Much of the empmcal work on technology adoptIOn has 
lacked a theoretIcal and bIOphYsIcal baSIS on whIch to 
speCify reldtlOns and mtel dependenCIes Endogenous 
yarlables are often employed as explanatOl y ;;mables 
wIthout regard for the SImultaneous equatIon bIas that 
may result (8) DynamIC programmmg plov](les an 
mdlcatIon of whICh pohcles should be IIlvestlgated fur
ther Fmdmg an optImal pohcy usmg dynamIC pro
grammmg, however, becomes mtlactable as the 
compleXIty of a process mCI easeb SImulatIOn modelmg 
IS an alternatIve method Useful fOl analysIs IS a "m
ulatlOn model comprised of a system of chfferentlal 
equatIOns detallmg crop growth, IIlciuclmg SOIl, water, 
msect growth and damage, and economIc components 
that mclude endogeneous constlamtb such as pro
ducers' risk averSIOn A comblllatlOn of IIsk and 
dynamICS IS a standmd JustIficatIOn fOl use of SImula
tIOn models (11) 

The Soybean Integrated Crop 

Management Model 


We used the Soybean Integl ated ClOp Management 
Model (SICM) to demonstrate the technology adoptIOn 
model developed above (I!~) SICM allows a lom
prehenslve development of IIlsect and ClOp mterdctlon 
The SICM model mcorporates soIl, watel, IIIbect, and 
economIc components m detalhng ClOp growth Th_e 
pnmary component of the SICM model IS SOYGRO, a 
soybean growth and YIeld routme PhyslOlogllal pIOC
eS'3es of photosyntheslh, lesplrdtlOJ1, lhsue svnthesl":';, 
mtrogen remobllJz~tlOn, and senesc.enc.e III the model 
depend on weather, as wel1 as SOIl dnd (.1 op condItIon.., 
The,e processes are hnked mathematICally by a ,elles 

of chfferentlal equatIOns that depend on the phenolOgI

cal phase of crop development The mdthemat"'dl \ 

structure of the soybean ClOp model descllbeb pIOC

esseb or parameters that depend on glowth phdse, 

weather, and the state of the ClOp to update the evolu

tIOn of the crop cycle 


The model mcludes three llIsect lOutmes whIch 1el'l e

sent the prmclpal sources of dlmlmshed Yield m sov

beans due to msect damage 111 the Southeaste;n 

Umted Stdtes The msects ale the velvetbean caterpIl

lar ('VEC), Arst,wrI>,a qernlllCltaf" (Hubner), the corn 

earworm (CEW), Helwt/"s zea (Bodcile), and the 

southern green stmkbug (SGSE), NezCI/(f Vir/iiI/fa (L) 

The SICM model dIVIdes VEC developmental stages 

mto SIX dlstmct perIOds whIch .II e both temperature

dnd msect-related mdlvldual dependents The length 




01 tIme reqUlred for a VBC Idrva to develop trom one 
stdge to the next Vdlles wIth temperdtul e and dlso 
vanes dmong VBC 111 ehflerent development stdge, 
raIsed at IdentIcal temperatures Insects move 
thlough dge categorIes wlthm ,I gIven growth stage 
untll they have dccumuldted a suffICIent numbel of 
phvslOloglcal days to advance to the neAt development 
stage (14, 23) One physlOloglCdl day IS defined as the 
propOl tlOn of development completed In 1 ddy at 
267"C 

The CEW populatIOn model developed by Stmner and 
others uses a Val latlOn m development tIme for a given 
tempelature to estimate the chdnge m generatIOns 
(20) The modelmehcates the value of varIables dally 
and calculates stage populatlOnb, damage to seeds, 
pods, and follage fOl each developmental stage, and 
inortahty from all "ource, The th" d IIlsect model 
descn bing SGSB IS based on the work of Rudd and 
mcOl pOI ates emergence functIOns to develop proba
blhty ehstnbutlOns for SGSB progre%lOn through 
development stages (19) 

The pestICIde tactIcs component slmulateb the effect of 
speCIfic msectlcldes on lIlehvldual development stages 
of edch of the three msects mc1uclmg reSIdual effectlve
neSb over time The msectlClCles most commonly used 
against defollatlllg soybean pests In the Southed,t 
(VBC, CEW) cont,un permethllll The permethl1l1 
gloup of InsectlclCles prOVIdes up to a Q8-percent 
Immediate knockdown effiCIency dnd reSIdual effec
t"eness for up to 30 days aftel apphcatlOn Methyl 
parathlOn IS recommended to combat late season 
mfestatlOns of pod- and seed-feeehng msects (SGSB, 
CEW), and furmshe, up to d %-percent knockdown 
eff,CIency on the day of appllcdtlOn WIth httle 01 no 
I eblclual control dctlOn 

The economIc component prOVIdes fOl net I etm nb 
above vallable costs dS a measure of success of a 
chosen management strategy G,OSS retUl ns are calcu
Idted as soybedn p"ce m dollar, pel bushel llmcs beed 
Weight m bushels pel aCI e Costs al e categonzed as 
vallable productIOn LOstS other thdn IIlsect control and 
11 ngatlOn co~t'3, v31ldble 1l11gatlOn costs, varIable 
pe,tlClfle costs, and a fi\ed cost fOl scoutmg Table 1 
shows vanable plOductlOn costs Valldble productIOn 
costs, elm 111 doHan, per acre excluchng n l1.gatlOn and 
IIlsect contlOl costs are ca\culated as 

Cm = III 50 + (2 QSp. + 9 20P,I)1 15 (5) 

where p. and Pd denote pnce per gallon of gasolllle 
and ehebel fuel, I especllvely Equ,ltlOn 5 IS denved 
II om a nOl thern Flondd sovbean cObt-of-productlOn 
budget prepal ed by Bo"gess Vanable lI11gatlOn co,ts 
pel aCl e, en dl e expl ebbed as 

C, = 1,[5834 - 0 101x + 0 00h7\' + , 5(P,I-l 20)], (6) 

T<lble I-Variable prodUl"hon COl3ts mcluded In the SteM 
model 

SOUlle Cost/unit I 

Cost of field appllc,ltlOn of 
pegtIclde~ $3 08/aele/appllcatlOn 

Co~t of emplOYIng an Insect pest 
seouL tOl d weekly field ..,urvey 
for the enUre plodm.tlOn .:;;cason $2 75/JCl e/sea<;on 

Gasoline 98 lellt'/galloll 
DICl:lel fuel 98 lcnl,/galloll 

lCO:..t" reflect end of 1984 <;edbon COJ1(iltlOn<; in boutheln GE!Orglcl 
SotH ce F .II rn Economic" Info! m,ltlOll Centcl, UntVer<;lty of 

GeO! gla Athen<; 

where It denotes total seasollallrllgatlOn (em) and, 
represents the amount of 1I11gatlOn pel apphcatlOn 
(cm) (6) Val'lable costs of pest control III dollars pel 
acre are cdlculated by multIplYIng the numbel of 
appheatlOn, pel dcre by the sum of ehellllcal dml 
applicdtlOlI costs pel acre 

The ';lmulatOl was calibrated to produce GeorgIa 
Coastal PIam SOlI-type conelltlOns and was dnven by Q 
years of weathel data (1975-83), mc\udmg temperd
ture, I dmfall, rachdtJon, dnd pan evapOlatlOn rate col
lected dt the Coastal PI,un Expellment StatIOn. TIfton, 
GA Insect populatIOns and ClOp status ale lecolded 
dally by the slmulatJon routme The msect populallon 
IS mOl1ltol'ed at 7-ddy IIltelVal,; to mImIC tYPIcal 
boybean-scoutlllg practices Pest control declblOn 
stages OCClll when lIlsect POpuldtlOns I edch damdge 
threshold levels A SImulated contlOl " then cdrlled 
out to ,educe msect populatIOns m the ClOp dccorchng 
to m~ectIcH]e effectIvenebs J dlmgs 

The modellng plocedure descnbes the mteractlOn of 
IrngatlOn dnd IPM as two mten elated te~hnologles 
IrngatlOn " speclfled to mamtam a ';011 wdtel content 
level whIch allevldtes most "ater btress mcm red by 
the pldnt and mamtalllb a turgor thl eshold The totdl 
package of IPM conslbts of strIct comphdnce to 
GeorgIa's CooperatJve ExtenSIOn IPM I ecommenda
tIOns, WhICh Include tredtment lor fohage-feedmg 
msects when defollatlOn m the plant stand Ieache; 30 
percent 1'1101 to lull bloom Aftel full bloom dnd up 
through full pod-fill, the conti 01 thleshold drops to 15
pel cent defollatlOn to protect the nutlltlve abllltleb of 
the leaf canopy Aftel lull pod-fill, chemlcdl contlOl IS 
I ecommended If defolJatmg pressm e causes 25-pel cent 
ledf canopy loss 

Hdtcher and others repOl ted producel deVIatIOns, 01 
what mdY be termed use of subsets of an IPM package 
(9) Thelf data lIlehcate that plOducel's em oiled III a 
GeOlgld IPM extensIOn pl'ogldm aclhered to e\tenslOll 
I ecommendatlOns 6Q percent of the tIme thresholds 
were reached When a recommendatIOn to applv a 
chemlcdl control was followed, plOducers dpplled <In 
msectlclde 111 a tImely mannel 41 percent of the tIme 
However, 59 pel cent of plOdllce" who follo,,"ed the 
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treatmg I ecommendatlOn apphed an msectlClCle up to 7 
days pOSt-thl eshold, 3 day, after the cooperatIve 
extensIOn servIce's recommended last day of economlC 
advantage 

The SICM model determll1ed the effect of emploYlllg 
the total package of IPM, that IS, followmg extensIOn 
gmdehnes closely through the season, as well as a sub
set of the package (prut.ally adoptmg), condItIOnal on 
possessmg lITIgation Data documentmg the degree of 
speCIfic msect mfestatlOns and dates when the mflux 
occurred dUllng 1972-84 were avaIlable from the 
Coastal Plan Expellment StatIOn, Department of 
Entomology, TIfton, GA (21) The data ll1clude obser
vatIOns for the three msects modeled m SICM FIfteen 
msecUnfestatlOn and mflux tlmmg patterns as well a, 
probablhty of occurrence for VBC, CEW, and SGSB, 
were developed from the data to descnbe the general 
nature of pest dynamICs dunng those years For 
mstance, the combmed probablhty of a hght mtenslty 
VBC, CEW, and SGSB adult mflux was 7 percent A 
heavy and late ll1flux of VBC combllled wIth hght 
ll1tenslty and expected mt11ghts of CE Wand SGSB 
adults had an ll-percent chance of occurrll1g 

The simuiato! was run under dry land and lrllgated 
conchtlOns fO! each of the 15 msect mfestatlOn and tlm
mg patterns fO! each weather year under the assump
tion that a producer employs the total package of IPM 
technology Under thIS determllllstlC approach, 270 
It elatIOns of SICM were leqmred (15 msect patterns 
tImes 9 weather years tImes 2 water access optIOns, 
dryland and IlTlgated) 

We modeled plOducers' partIal adoptIOn of IPM by 
usmg a pseudorandom number generato! to model 
comphance and then tlmehness of thl eshold 
adhel ence We performed 30 IteratIOns of each of the 
270 combmatlOns of msect populatIOns and weather 
data years, resultmg m 8,100 runs of SICM When an 
extensIOn guldehne populatIOn threshold was exceeded 
In the sImulatIOn, a random number was gene>ated to 

detel mme whether IPM extensIOn gUldelmes would be 
followed (random number < 0 6QOO) When extensIOn 
recommendatIOns were followed, we used a second 
random number to determllle when the model would 
apply a control up to 7 days post-threshold When 
gmdehnes were not-followed, the model enacted a con
trol apphcatlOn on a pI edetermllled calendar date 
(August 15) If the thl eshold was reached prIOr to thIS 
date A threshold reached after the predetennmed cal
endar date resulted 111 no control for defohdtlllg 
msects ThIS process was repeated later m the season 
to determme adhel ence to threshold guldehnes to con
trol pod- and seed-feedmg msects Dependmg on the 
serle; of I andom numbers generated, the scenarIOs 
were ontlme control, late control, pI edeterrmned cal
ender apphcatlOn (Sept 10), or no control for late
season msect pests The expected value of net returns 
from these sImulatIOn run, represented ploducers' 
expected profIts when followmg a partIal adoptIOn 
strategy Yeally results were combmed WIth the prob
ablhty of any partIcular msect mfestatlOn pattern to 
delwe overall summary StdtlStlCS 

Results 

Tdble 2 summanzes the sImulatIOn output for the,IPM 
technology levels under dryland and lITIgatIOn technol
ogy condItIOns Mean-vanance (EV) dnalysls, m whICh 
the relallve magmtude of these two dlstnbutlOn 
moments descnbmg, 111 thIS case, a pest control-water 
access regIme compared WIth an alternatIve regIme, 
was undble to (hStll1gulSh dommance between total and 
partial IPM under dryland productIOn The EV cnte
na mchcate, however, that partial IPM dommates for 
the IrngatlOn technology, probably because of the 
heal tmess of the plant stand under IrrIgatIOn dnd ItS 
resultant ablhty to resIst Yleld-reducmg msect damage 
WIth less msectlclde Total IPM generally mcurs 
greater varIable costs than a prut13l adoptIOn strategy, 
decreaSIng net 1eturns In contrast, GlnI mean dIf
ference (EG) (24, 22) and expected value analYSIS mdI
cate that total ddoptlOn of IPM under dryland 

Table 2-Nel returns, Glnl mean, and dominance results for technology combinatIOns 

Annual net returns/acre DomInance l 

Expected Gmlmean 
TechnologJes net profit Vanance dIfference EV EG SSD SDWFF 
Dryland 

TotailPM 5898 896244 23 22 
o Total 0 PartIal 

PartlallPM 5762 865342 2195 r > 00011' 

lmgdted 
Total lPM 19310 82518 843 

Partlal PartJal Part,.l PartIal
Partlal [PM 19838 80703 865 r> 0' 
I EV IS expected value 

EG IS Gml mean (hfference ancllYsls 

SSD IS second·degree stochastiC dommance analYSIS 

SDWRF IS stochastiC dominance With respect to functIOn 


Ir denotes the Arrow-Pratt nsk aver'ilOn coeffiCIent, and 0 mdlcdtes that neither dlstnbutlOn dommates 
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technology dommates, whel edb the revel se IS true 
wIth Jrllgdtlon E'pected value and EG declslOn"l Cll
tend. assume Ilsk neutlaiIty 01 weak 1iSk ,lvel~lOn, 
respectlVelv Thus, 1lSk neutlullty OJ weak ,lV81RlOll 

lI1(hcate that (hftelll1g level:, of "n "pphed pllOl tech
nology wIll II1fluence the effectlvenebb 01 a new tech
nology, and hence, degree 01 adoptIOn an mcrea,e III 

"', (the II1tlOductlOn of II ligatIOn) results III a (IPM) 
declllllng 111 Importance 111 tel m~ of stilet adhel cnce 

EmploYll1g the total IPM pack,lge undel tnlgated con
(htlOns pi oved InfertOI to adoptmg a partIal IPM 
regIme This probablv results fl om extensIOn IPM I ec
ommendatlOns bemg tatlOl ed to a dryland productIOn 
technology, whIch IS the dommant productIOn method 
m GeOl gI,' One pOSSible hypotheSIS for th,s Iesult IS 
that pal tlal adoptIOn of rPM m eon1llllctlOn wIth m Iga
tlOn prOVIdes fOI an augmented mfol matlOn base as 
producers mcorporate pllm pest management e'perl 
ence along wIth select extensIOn recommendatIOns m 
determllllng a mo(hfied contI 01 program 

COIl"dellng IIsk preference, lesults mdlcate that as 
ll"ik d.verSlOn lI1creases, pal tJal (uloptlOn tends to domI
nate undel a (li ylalld technology Second-degree 
stochastIC dommance (SSD) leads to IIIdetel mlllate 
results and stochastIC domlllance wIth I espect to a 
functlOll (SDWRF), m whIch uncel tam chOIces are 
defmed by uppel and lowel bounds on dn absolute 
IIsk-averslOn coeffiCIent Th,s Imphes that only 
stl'ongly I "k-avel se plodueers wtll pal tlally adopt 
rPM under dryland con(htlOns (J;) PI odllcel smother 
IIsk categolles would be mOl e wlllmg to adopt a total 
IPM package under dryland condItIOns ObVIOusly, If a 
new technology lIICI ease;, IIsk, the level of adoptIOn 
WIll declme as the degIee of llsk avelSlOn lIICleabes 
Pattlal IPM, with IrrigatIOn, however, dommate;, total 
IPM even WIth rIsk-neutral preferences Therefore, 
llsk aversion does not totally account fOl partIal adop
tlOit undel ll'l1gatlOn Othel varIables, mcludmg ;,OCIO
economl(' (.hcll clctellstIcb clnd the success of prevIOUS 
technology adoptIOn, wtli Illfluence cmrent adoptIOn 
practices 

Conclusion 

The emplllcal results lend SUppOl t to the hypotheSIS 
that variatIOns III the use of eXlstmg technolOgIes can
not be Ignored when the e,tent of technology adoptIOn 
IS belllg Illvestlgated The I esults Illdlcate that the 
degree of new technology adoptIOn undel dlffenng 
technologv bases may comclde With sll ong I"k prefel
ences, but that llsk may not be the ovell "ling ele
ment Our lesults suggest that strongly Ilsk-averse 
producels WIth dlyland technology may only p,lltlally 
adopt IPM We.suspect that producels usmg IrrigatIOn 
recogmze ItS mfluence III slgmficantly decreaslllg the 
vanatlOn m YIeld and letUlns and, hence, (hmllllshmg 
the effect,vene,s of total IPM adoptIon, and would 
select IMI tlal adoptIOn Thus, producel s adopt the 

complete IPM package 01 subsets of the package 
dependmg to some degree on risk pi efel ences and the 
level and compleXity of productIOn technologies CUI' 
rently muse Provldlllg new technologv mformatlOn to 
producer" should mvolve pi e,entatlOn of a complete 
technology "package" as well as appropllate mmhfica
tlOns, or pal tlal packages, to fit neatly mto the 1" 0

ducers' CUlTent productIOn practices 

OUI I esults m(hcate that observatIOns of varymg adop
tIOn rates and methods among ploducers may be 
expldmed by dlffermg technology ba;es 01 other tac
tors as well as llsk pi efel ences Th,s conclUSIOn sup
ports the genelal VIew emergIng m the htelature that 
the nskmess charactellstlc IS not the OVel ndmg ele
ment III the IPM adoptIOn deCISIOn, and mdY be over
emphaSIzed III othel adoptIOn htelature as ",ell 
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